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~cOP> from the Philadeiphia Legal Intel-
gecr, a report of tbe judgmient on tbe de-

rer the indictment in the Phipps'

ç'ctradtiO11 Case. In the judgrnent in the

""tO Appeal, Mr. justice Patterson ex-

cheýe an opinion tbat tbe indictment did
artýhge the crime of forgery, but rnerely a

tiderneanor under tbe statute, and tbis

irWas mucb relied on by defendant's
coein the argument, though the case did

del nthillY turn on this view. The Phila-
a Court holds tbe offence was forgery in

*h''Vrforran tbe indictment might be. We

~thCoand that thougb tbe offencewas tried in
Cort of Sessions, Judge Allison is really

Of the higher Court, and would rank

h1t th Judges of our Court of Queen's
~' rCommon Pleas here.

fin e Rthoughi tbey have sharip passages

a«lf of clients, do not often come per-

~~rhtO such close quarters as have Mr.

and~f Mr. Titus, wbose correspondence

fîl eto the Wright case is given in
ianother place.

It will be remembered that Miss Wright,

som-e time ago, shot a young man named

Ryan, wbom she supposed was on ber prem-

ises for no good purpose. She was found

guilty, but afterwards pardoned. She was

defended by a Mr. Titus, to whom, it is said,

she gave, at bis request, $200 to buy up the

jury, as well as other -noney for ber defence.

How this was, or wby the jury, if bought, did

not "lstay bougbt," we know flot, but through

Mr. Marsb an order was made for the taxa-

tion of Mr. Titus' bill, and overcbarges to tbe

extent of $ 17 3 were ordered to be refunded

by tbe latter to Miss Wright. Mr. Titus, sub-

sequently to bis defending Miss Wright against

the prosecution instituted by tbe Ryan family,

accepted a retainer frorn the latter to sue

Miss WVright in a civil action for tbe killing

of the (leceased. '1he action was brougbt in

tbe naine of the father, but tbe instructions

carne from a brotber-in-law of tbe deceased,

not fromn the father. The release spoken of

in the letter of the 18tb April referred to a

proposed release of any cause of action ac-

cruing to the Ryans by reason of the kilhing

above referred to. Based on tbese letters of

Mr. Marsb, and under 32-33 Vict. cap.

21, sect. 43 Mr. Titus laid an information

against bim, and bad bim arrested and

brougbt before a Bench of Magistrates at

Brighton,~ when hie was committed for trial.

XVe judge from an expression in tbe letter of

24 th April tbat Mr. Marsh believe(l that Mr.

Titus was using knowledge acquired from

Miss Wright in professional confidence as a

means of stirriflg up litigation against a

former client. If tbis were s0 tbe tbreat of

strikirig Mr. Titus off tbe roll would not

seemn at alI inappropriate, and if it is true

that tbe san3e gentleman got money from bis

client to buy ulp the jury, a more severe
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t
)unishrnent would flot be out of place. Cer- viously enjoyed as such Chief justice r:ainly the person who would act for the Ryans Chancellor ; (3) That the third sectiOfi (re
igainst Miss Wright, having previously defend- specting retiring allowances to judges) of the
ýd hier on the charge in relation to which the Act V Vict. cap. 33, shaîl extend an d
civil suit was brought, might expect a suspicion apply to the judges of the Supren-e court Of
to rest on his bonafides even though there may judicature of Ontario, and of the 5 uprc'1 l
be no Zex scripz'a forbidding hirn so to act. If Court of judicature of Prince Edward Island;
it is incumbent upon Mr. TFitus to sec that (4) That the salaries of the judges Of the
the law is vindicated, as to this alleged de- Superior Court for the IProvince Of Qulebec
mand, with menaces, it is quite as necessary shall he as follows :-'1'hie Chief justice
that his conduct should be enquired into the said Court, $6,oloo ; eleven puisfle jd
by the Law Society, and if he is found to of the saici Court, whose residences ar ie
corne within the statute in such case made at Montreal or Quebec, each $5 ,oloo ; thirteen
and provided, promp)t action should be taken puisne judges ot the said (Court, w'hose

to purge the roll. As to the charge now residences are fixed within districts other thaill)ing we ait w sec at present how the Bonaventure and Gaspe or Saguev- ai.
case can be saîd to couic within the criminal $4,000o; and two puisne judges of th' sv-law. Mr. arsh leters ereevidently Court, whose residences are fixed within thehastily written, and l)erhal)s indiscreet, and, districts of Bonaventure and Gasîle o
so far as one can sec, beyond his instructions ; Saguenay, each $3,500 ; (5) That the sa-ler
but that is a very different matter frorn say- of the County Court judge of the easteriu
ing that there was a " demand with menacés judicial district of Manitoba shall be $ 2,"0
of a valuable security, or other valuable per annurn for bis first three years of servi;
thing." One could easily suggest, a numibtr and $2,50o per annum after such threc e ~rs
of points, some technical and sonie substan- service ; and that hie shaîl be paid such travýel-
tial, whichi would upset the magisterial apple ing allowances as the Governor-in-Couf'lcl
cart that carnies this charge into the judicial may fromi timie to tiirne determiine ; (6) That
presence, b)ut as it is now on the road there the salaries and allowances rnentioned in the
We Icave it for the l)rcsent. preceding resolutions, 1, 3, 4, and 5, ai

takc effect on and al-ter the next, and sjaî' be

conml)uted and payable in the mannier poi
e(l bV the 211(1 seCtion1 Oi- the said Act 31

JUDICIAL S/ALAR1ES. V i(t.' cap. 33, wîthout an annual vte 0

Parliainent, as shahl also the salary, 0 1 tle
Sir John Mlacdonald bas given notice of Chief justice or Chancellor of Ontario uiCn

the following resolutions :--" That it is ex- tioned in the 2nd resolution ; (7) 'lh- rit
pedient to l)rovide (i) That the salary of the and after the ist day of July in the PresCfl
additional judges of the Court of 'Appeal for year (1883) no travelling or circuit allowances
Ontario for whose appointnîent provision is shaîl be paid to the judges of the Court o
made'by an Ac. of the Legislature of duat Appeal for Ontario."
Province (46 Vict. cap 6,) shall be $5,ooo per The tirne has gone by when the oe
annum.; (2) That if the Chief justice of the ment can comr-nand, or expect to get thie best
Queen's Bench, th-- Chancellor of Ontario, or talent at the Bar for the Bench. Wve do fl0,
the Chief justice of the Commnon Pleas, is say that good men are not appointed, bthe
appointed to the Court of Appeal tor Ontario, those who are in the front rank, neither lete
the Governor-in-Council niay direct that lie honour of the position sufficient indu e 1

be paid a salary flot less than that hie pre- for themi to leave the Bar, nor can tbeY W
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'dse 10 give Up their large incomes for the positivelY cruel. The Judges appointed since

n"Iable salaries which would be payable to shortly after the elevation of Mr. OsIer to the

therri .as Judges. This is a great evil, and a Bench, do flot receive the $i,ooo which was

groi 0g onle. formerly added to the salaries of the Judges

t0fig the ground wve do, we have no fault by the Ontario Government for work in con-

tories with the proposed increase to the sal- nection with the Heir and Devisee Commis-

bute a0 f the Judges in the Province of Quebec, sion, and private bill legislation. There has

are ')Ound to remark that this onlv makes been a reduction on aIl sides in this Pro-

Ire stii,, the inadequate remuneration vince, instead of an increase, is there should

gento the~ Judges in this Province. TIhe have been. We believe that if this matter

l)Oition and responsibility of a j udge of werc properly Ibroug,),ht before the intelligent

"e SUl)erior Court of Quebec, residing out- public of Ontario, they would sec the neces-

31e f thL' C ities of Quebec and Montreal, sity of mnaking the Benchi a prize to the best

eflC j represented in Ontarioby those men at the Bar. Once let the Bench fait in

the Iligh y Judges, than of the Judges of public estimation, and an enormous evil is

teiihCourt of justice, except that these done. If it is flot constitutionally proper for

ti1ebec Judges have, as a rule, vastly less the Provincial Government to supplement thE

WoktO do than most of our County Judges; salaries of the Judges, it sureîy could be

tey are to receive, however, $4,000 per annum done by some arrangement with the Dominion

(t" W exceptions), whilst the annual in- Government. In fact we have an impression

e f the CoUnty Judges in Ontario is that something of this sort was at one timE

erl aot $2,500 each. In fact, taking the suggested, but not carried out.

"t'e exPense of living into consideration,

tforrner are 1)aid suü Miic1h are l)racti- S~ETOS

"""Y uch larger than those given to even EETOS

tJU1dges of the High Court of justice in

tai0 living in TIoronto. If it is right to .BLASPHEMY AND BLASPHEMOUS

kethe increase in one Province, it is right LIBELS.

te Other. The increase, in truth, should,

ail airnsshavebegu inOntaio. The case of Reg. v. Biadlaugh, for th

'hevolumIe of jUdicial business is vastly publication of a blasphemous libel in tht

Re'rin this Province, and the expense of Fr-eethinker, absolutely bristled with points o

"0'dticting it, (to the general exchequer) is law. The Bankers' Books Evidence Act

fVery rnUch less in proportion to the amount 1879, the Evidence Further Amendment Act

litigtion.1869, and Lord Campbell's Act, and the lav

As tîe astrCs)îtiol Vhi'h aks aayof blasphemous libel, ail came under discus

traeli. eslto, hc aksa sion in the course of the case, or of the Lorc

trIVling and circuit allowances fromn the Chief Justices sun-niflg-up. As to the firs

.cl ges of the Court of A )peal, we 1)resurne Lord Coleridgfe seemed to have been unde

it iýtsht g teyhv eog wr o on misapprehension. The Act complaine

in htte av nuh r of by Mr, Bradlauglh on the part of the prose

i T~ oronto in their proper sphere, and this ction in obtaining an order frorn the Lor<

DrObabîy the case. But the result is a cMayor for the inspection of bis banker'

VeyCOnsiderble reduction in their emiolu- books was not taken under the 6th section o

'etas there is a surlus to them on eich the Act of 1869, but under the 7 th. Th<

1a % l unf air, but ns. Th s aedf the order was not miade to compel the banker t<

3 0 pro~~~~~duce the book ncut hc a n

Il~~~~~~~~~ b nyufibti h aeo h n e dlone by a judge, but to allow the othe

resdcost of living over what it wvas when side to inspect and take copies of any entr:

Jge salaries were originally fixed, is therein. The wording of the section alhow

f
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P? court or judge to order " such inspection
on the application of any party to a legal

proceeding. " Court is defined to be the"court, judge, arbitrator, persons or person
before whom any legal proceeding is held or
taken," and "legal proceeding means any
civil or criminal pîoceeding or inquiry in
which evidence is or may be given, and in-
cludes an arbitrator." In correction of our
remarks last week, we say, therefore, that it
obviously includes the Lord Mayor, sitting as
a magistrate, and even the petty sessions'
magistrates, against whose power to order an
inspection of his hanker's book the Chief
justice expressed 50 much horror.

The Evidence Further Amendmnent Act,1869, sect. 4, was brought under notice by
one of the witnesses for the defence clainî-
ing to affirm on the strength of bis statement
that he was an Atheist. Mr. Bradlaugh said
that it had been so decided, but the decision
was flot reported. The Chief justice refused
to allow him to affirrn until he had stated that
he was "a person on whose conscience an
oath had no binding effect ;" but upon the
witness saying that " the oath had no Ninding
effect on his conscience per se as an invoca-
tion," he permitted him to make the "1solern
promise and declaration " prescribed by the
Act. It is probable that the mere assertion
of entertaining atheistic opinions is sufficient
to enable a witness to affirm under the Act
instead of taking an oath, as the words are
more general than those used in the previous
Act of 1861, under which the witness hiad to
assert as part of his affirmation that "the
taking of any oath, according to his religious
belief, was unlawful." Under the present
Act he has only to " object to take oath, or
be objected to as incompetent to take an
oath. " But an Atheist is incompetent to
take an oath, because, as Lord Chief justice
Willes said, in Ornic/zund v. Barker, " Such
infidels, if any such there be, who do not be-
lieve in a God . .. cannot be witnesses in
any case, or under any circumstances. for
this plain reason, because an oath cannot
possibly be any tie or obligation upon them;"
and therefore, if he objects to take an oath,
the judge ought upon that statement to Ne
satisfied that an oath is flot binding upon
his conscience, and to admîit him to promise
under the Act. Lord Coleridge, in his Stumi-
ming-up to the jury, maintained the stateinc nt
of the law of blasphemous libel as laid down
in Starkie, and stated by bis father, Mr. jus-
tice Coleridge, against thiat contended for by

M r. Justice Stephen in his History Of the
Criminal Law-viz., that it was the nanner
in which an attack on Christianity was nIade'
and flot the matter, which made it libellouS'
The reasons adduced for this opinion) how'
ever, are bardly of much weight. The Co"'
sequences of holding the reverse 'iw that
attack Christianity, however resj>ectfullY, va
criminal, founded as it was on the doctrine
that Christianity w'as part of the Coflstitu'Wnl
would be that any political attacks on, soaY
hereditary monarchy, or the law of prinW0

genituie, would be criminal also. B3utth
judges who laid down that attacks onchis
tianity were blasphernous libels did hold that
attacks on the mronarch were seditious libis'
Because the consequences of the IaNvbiW
what it is said to be by Mr. Justice StePl>i
would be monstrous, that did not prove t.a
the law is flot so ; it only proves that there 15
every reason why it should be changed. 'I'he
Chief Justice's ruling may be upheld ft>Ore
surely on the ground that the law has been' 5.
stated for the last thirty years, and that it IS
exl)edient that the modern should ffierr.îe
the ancient authorities, that on the itiCre Il
ference that because the logîical resuit Of the
ancient ruling would be al)surd, therefore
is flot the Iaw. fowever, the case did no0
turn upon the issue of blasphemny Or nl
blasphemy, but on that of publication 01 the
alleged libel by the defendanit. On this Poifnt
the Lord (Jhief justice in his 5suninlg-tl
dwelt exhauistively wvith the subject Cf the
crîrninal liability of the prop>rietor or editor

of pl)e fr the publication of a Se("Tlhis involves the construction o>f the 7thv cttion of 1 'ord (.ampilbell's Act (6 & 7 X(
c. 9 6). The section runs " tlîat wvlknsoV
uplon the trial of any indictmnent or informn1'
tion for the publication ot a libl)C, evidenLce
shal) Ne given which shall establish a pre'
stnîptive case of lpublication against the de'
fendant Ny the act of any other person Ny his
authority, it shall Ne conipetent to such d'~
fendant to l)rove that such publicationl "'
made without his authority, consent or kn'Ow%
ledge." The much-discussed case Of feil
v. Iholi)rook (3 L,. T. Rej). N. S. 530);
cided that in a trial for a defarnat ory lie
evidence that the defendant, although P ro
l)rietor or having the genieral control Overa
newspaper, had intrusted the sole charge A,
it to.an editor, and had flot authorized 3n.
had no knowledge of the particular libel ll
crirninated, was within the section, and affOrd'
ed a complete answer to the charge. 10e

[May '
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!ýleid1ge held that the section apl)lied

eqlytO an indictmnent for blasphemious

th 0 tne Words o~f the section being, qnlike
Ose Of th other sections of the Act, flot

toeri defamatory libels, but perfectly
Mr In fIts ternis. TFhe cvidence against
the- radlaugh consisted in his hiaving, under

r 1neof the Freethought Publishing

"-laper' fonel bcen the publisher of the
n hch the libels appeared, and in the

iropr eng sold in a shop of which he was
L us~r But, according to Mr. justice

,h0 ini Regina v. librook, Aporeo
Ost eagent selis over the couniter libels with-

l'utbiUS knowledge would flot be criminally
oabe if able to show that the sale was with-
the 's authority." As Lord Coleridgre left

question~ to the jury, it was flot "lwhether

radk baug,, hdayhing to do with the
Per but whether he had authorized the

'ei 0 f th e articles coinplained of; it was not
""uhthat he might have stopped theni, the

squestiOn wa hi
Sale Or s whether he had authorizedthi

the P ublication." The ruling adopted by
ae ,ord Ch ief justice may now therefore be

for tOe settled law, that in an ,dcmn
any kind of libel which appears in a news-

th, e question is not whether the de-

Pllaî)r authorized the publication of the
caP0 ,~ but %hether he authorized the publi-

th.M1ch as we dislike the licentious Free-

tokrs the say that, to the credit of the law,
.tthie credit of a Middlesex jury, the

for bi ous prosecution of Mr. Bradlaugh
vor basphem>y lias failed. Lord Coleridge,
tu ex rtunately presided at the trial, declined
theePress any opinion as to the wisdom of
0o laW or of the prosecution ; but what his
Jlflion Of both was sufficienîly appeared

frmthe tone and manner of bis surnming-up
e learned judge pointed out that, if attacks

ed .th Christian religion are to be punish-
crI'inall because the Christian religion is

eart Of the law of the country, it would be
tql"llY reasonable to punish criminally at-
1 ark Upon n-onarchy, prirnogeniture, or the

rIlage laws-ali equally a part of the fun-
l'nental laws of the Constitution.
'tray Ysurprise sorne pesn that in Mr.

raOl ugh's case the sumining-up of Lord
olrdge did flot agree with the recent judg-

O f Mr. justice North, or the well-con-

phtre. opinion of Mr. justice Stephen.
ide is a general opinion that law, as far as

a,,, Pends on the judges, is a fixed science,
tht h personal opinions of judges have

,ASPHEMODUS LImEL.

no weight whatever. Yet even in that most

exact of sciences, astronomy, there is a well-

knowfl element in observations called the
etpersoflal equation," which differs flot only

in different individuals, but in the sanie indi-

vidual at different tinies. And to make the

record of observations perfectly accurate,

thîs Il )ersonal equation " has to be reckoned

and allowed for. When, therefore, we assert

that a similar "lpersonal equation " exists in

the judges, we must flot be supposed to de-

tract aught from the science of law or their

own ability and integrity. There wiIl be

always the schools of Labeo and Capito,
there will always be Liberals and Conserva-
tives. And there is no doubt that, in thc

division of opinion to which we have alluded,
some judges have laid down the law as it

would have been laid down centuries ago,
considering that the court bas no power to

alter law, and that it must remain unaltered
excel)t the Legislature interferes, while an

equally eminent judge takes a view of the

law more in harmony with general public

opinion. It mnay be remembered that, in

Shaw v. Earl of jrsey (4. C. P. Div. 120),

Lord Coleridge, for the first tirne, granted an

injunction to restrain a landlord froii dis-
trainling.

It is flot to be expected, in the present

state of parliamientary business, that any

amendment of the law of blaspliemy wvill be

carried ; but, as the summingu> of Lord

Coleridge in Mr. Bradlaugh's case bas drawn

attention to the fact that, in the opinion of

certain high authorities, any denial, however

respectful, and decorous, of the truth of

ChristianitY is indictable, attempts at least to

amend the law may be expected before long.

T1he peculiar severity of the Act for the Sup-

pression of Blaspheniy and Profaneniess (9~ &

10 Will. 3, c. 32; 9 Will. 3, s. 35, in the Re-

vised Statutes) may perhaps be expected to

form a strong argument for anîending it. By

this Act, "lif any persofi having been educat-

ed in the Christiani religion shaîl, by writing,
printiflg, teaching, or advised speaking, deny

any one of the persofis of the Holy Trinity

to be God, or shaîl assert that there are more

Gods than one [this much of the statute is

repealed by 35 Geo. 3, c. 16o], or shaîl deny

the Christian religion to be true, or the Holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Testament to

be of Divine authority, and shail, upon in-

dictmeflt or information, be thereof convict-

ed, such persofi shall for the first offence be

adjudged incapable and disabled in law, to ail
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intents and purposes, to have or enjoy any
office, eml)loymient, ecclesiastical, civil or
military ;"and it is further enacted that, "lif
such *person shall be a -second tirne lawfullv
convicted of* the aforesaid crime, he shaih
from.- thenceforth be disabled to sue any
action, or to be guardian of any child, or ex-
ecutor or administrator of any person, or
calpable of (sic) any legacy or deed of gîft,or to bear any office tdr ever, and shall also
suifer iml)risonnlent for the space of three
years." Any person whatever may, without
even being under the necessity of complying
with the requirernents of the Vexatious In-
dictments Act, indict any person under thestatute of William II I., and it wiIl be observed
that the disabilities which are to lollow upon
a conviction are prescribed in such explicit
terms that no court would have any p>ower toremit thern, or abate one month of the three
years' imprisornent. If any great l)ractical
difficulty should arise out of" an application
of the Act to theological controversiaîists, itmay possibly corne to be provided, by way ofcompromise and to avoid the repealing of the
Act, that no prosecution may be commenced
under it without the sanction of the Attornicy-
General or other public officer, and perhaps
even that the Crown may have the power toremit the disabilities. Precedents for such acourse in the similarly thorny question ofLord's l)ay observance may be found in the
Sunday Observance Prosecution Act, 1871I

4& 35 Vict. c. 87>, and the Rémission ofPenalties Act, 1875 (38 & 39 Vict. C. 80);te first of which Acts is a temporary Act,continued from time to time by Expiring
Laws Continuance Acts.-Law -Timnes.

On April 25 and 26, the case of Regina v.Rainsay and Foote was tried at the Royal
Courts before the Lord Chief Justi-:e of Eng-
land (Lord Coleridge), and a special jury. Inthe course of bis summing up, the Chief jus-
tice said :-Now, you have heard with truththat these things are according to the old law,
or the dicta of the old judges, undoubtedly
blasphemous libels, because they asperse thetruth of Christianity. But, as I said on the
former trial, for reasons I will explain pre-
sently, I think that these expressions can nolonger be taken to be a true statemnent of the
present day. It is no longer true, in thesense in which it was so when these dicta were
uttered. that Christianity is part of the law ofthe land. At the time those dicta were
uttered, Jews and Nonconformists, and othersunder disabilities for religion, were regarded

as hardly having civil riglhts. Everythifléfai
most, short of punishment by death, waS"
acted aginst them, not indeed, ai ways b
naine; and thus the exclusion of le'wn fr.
Parlianent 'vas in a sense by accidelnt
(though, no doubt, if anyl)ody had SP
that they were not excludcd a law Nýou1id have
been passed to exclude thern), but his orialf
and as a rnatter of fact, such was the state
of' the lawv. But now, so far as I knoW the
law, a Jew mnight be Lord Chancellor-cer-
tainly a Jew might bc Master of the R"ls-'
and but for thé' accident that he toOk -the
office before the judicature Act came 11I'
opéeration, the great and illustriouSlaYr
whose loss the whole profession is deplOrngl
would have had to go circuit, and might ha""
sat in a Criminal Court to try suchl a cast; if
this ; and he might have been called UpO' 0the law be really that " Christianîty ispart O
the law of the land," to lav it down as the a
to the jury, some of whomn might have beell
Jews; and he might have been bound tO tel
them that it was an offence against the la'w,
as blasphemy, to deny that Jesus Christ 5
the Messiah-a thing which he him"Self did
deny, and which Parliament had aîîowed h"
to deny, and which it is just as nuich a
part of the law that any one may deny as it1
your right and mine, if we believe it, to set
Therefore, to base the prosecution of a, as-
persion on the truth of Christianity, per se, 0O
the ground that Christianity is--in the es
in which it was said by Lord Ile, or Lord
Raymond, or Lord Tenterden-part of the
law of the land is, in my judgment,' a rnlistake
Lt is to forge that law grows ; and that though
the principles of law remain, yet (and it s onie
of the advantages of the comrnon law)i tbey
are to be applied to the changing cir U"
stances of the times. Some may say that thl5
is retrogression ; but I should rather say ta
it is the progression of human opinion 0fltherefore, merely to discover that the trtl tO

Crsinty is denied, without more, rd ~
say that thereupon a man may be indit
thirfor blasphemous libel, is as I ict e d

thnabsolutely untrue ; and 1, for one, il
not, until it is authoritively declared tO b
the law, lay it down as law ; for, historiCaîY'
I cannot think that I should be justified in 5
doing, since Parliarnent has enacted la'W5

which make that old view of the laW, 110
longer applicable; and it is no disrespect to
the older judges to think that what theY Saie
in one state of things is no longer applice1'now that it is altered. It is clear to mnY n!'

[MaY 15' f583
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that the rnere denial of tbe truth of the Chris-

te religion is flot enough to constitute the

Ofen 1'eOf blasphe)y. But no doubt, whether
%et ke it Or n ot, we miust not be guilty Of
ha hing like taking the law ifito otr owfl

ar I-nd convertifig it from wbat it reailly is
>What we inaly tbink it ougbt to be. I muitst

the Zn
eri Iwcown to vou as 1 understand it,

Mr.d as 1 read it in the books of atbority.

WihFoOte, in hi's very able speech, spoke

Mr 8 Omething like cofltemplt of " the late

he d.akie He did flot know Mr. Starkie;

he 1< fotîkrow bow able and good a man

Hreas Fe died when 1 was young; ut
krie 5 hi,"~, and everybody who knew bim

"nQ% that he was a maniflot only of remark-
able .I)OW-er of mind, but )a man of very liberal

Piin.and if ever the task of law-making

't fély be left in the bands of any nman,
I ngthave been left in bis. But what is

'rI0re fllaterial the statement of the law by

Mr- by rie has again and ýagain been assented
! yJuidges as a correct statemefit of the exist-

'rlg 'aw, and 1 will read it as containiflg in my

'View a correct statemefit of it :-ee There are
tquestions of more intense and awful inter-

est than those whicb concerfi the relations be-

ti,-> the Creator and the beings of Fis cre-

a(' ;and tbough, as a matter of discretion

'111ç Pludence, it might be better to leave the

th'eiussion of such matters to those who, from

forir education and habits are most likely to

frrncorrect conclusions ; yet it cannot be
tOjiitde that any man bas a right, not merely

1'egag for himself on such subjects, but also,
l'ay speaking, to J)ublish his opinions for

the benefit of others. When learned and
aculte Men enter upon those discussions with

ýIc laudable motives, their very contro-
Versies, even wbere one of the antagonists

rluWst flecessarily be mistaken, s0 far from

Producing a misehief, must in general tend to

the advancement of trutb and the establish-

0'ei f religion on the firmest and most

stable founidations. The very absurdity and

foîîy of an ignorant man, who professes to

teach and enlighten the rest of mankind, are

111allY so gross.as to render his errors harmn-

less; but~, be this as it may, the law interferes

tlot with bis blunders so long as they are
honest oe utycnieigta oit

-are ons juty ositdrin theartcity
'fl, ore than compeisaefothpril

%aI-Id limnited mischief which may arise fromn

tIl 'flistaken endeavours of honest ignorance,

Y.the splendid advantages which result to
religion and truth from, the exertion of free

aI.j ursfettered minds. It is the mischievous

abuse of this state of intellectual liberty which

calis for p'enal censure. I'he law visits not

the honeSt errors, but the malice of mankind.

A wilful intention to pervert, insut,t and mis-

lead others by means of licentious and con-

tum-eljous abuse applied to sacred subjects,

or by wilful inisrepresentations, or artftll so

phistry, calculated to mislead the ignorant

and unwary, is the criterion and test of guilt.

A malicious and mi-ischievous intention, or

what is equivalent to such an intentioni, inI

lav as well as m-orals -a state of apathy and

indifférenlce to the interests of society--is the

broad boundary between right and wrong" :--

(Starkie on Siander and Libel, 4 th editiofi, p.

59.And there is a passage in the book

which appears to have been taken from Micb-

aelis, in which it is pointed out with some

truth that in one view the law against blas-

phernous libel may be for the benefit of the

libeller himself, who otherwise may encounter

1)opular vengeance. The Chief justice quoted

the passa;e, and stated that the principle of

the law was as laid down by Starkie ; and

that hie was not satisfied that the law was laid

down differently by a study of the cases. He

proceeded to refer to Rex v. Taylor, Venty,

293, before L ord Hale ; Rex v. Wools/on, Str.

834, better reported, as the Chief justice

said, in Fitzgibbon 64, before Lord Raymond.;

and Rex v. WVaddinýg/on, 1 B. &z C, 26, before

Lord Tenterdefi, Mr. justice Bayley, Mr.

justice Holroyd, and Mr. justice Best.

After referrinla to the passages cited by one

of the defendants from various writers, the

Chief justice concluded :-What he has to

show is, not that other persons were as bad,

but that he is not bad-not that others are

guilty, but that he is flot so. It is no defence

for himn to bring forward cases some of which

1 confess I cannot distinguish from his own.

It is not enough to say that these persons

have published blasphemY, if they are flot

brought before us. I flot only admit, but

fe that, if laxity in the administration of the

law is bad, the most odious form of laxity is

a discrimiflating Iaxity, wbich lays hold of

particular persofis, and does not lay hold of

others hiable to the same censures. But that

bas nothing to do with this case. The case

is here ; and whether or flot other persons

ought to be where the defendants stand, the

quesiofiis, What judgment should be passed

upo hem ? We have to administer the law,,

whether we like it or not. It is undoubtedly

a disagreeabîe law to administer; but I have

given you reasofiS for thinking it is not so bad
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as has been supposed. It is just that persons 1 A cizfr. The action was brought byted lailshould be obliged to show soi-ne respect for' tiffs for foreclosure, and the plaintiffs praye a)those who differ frorn thern. You will sec for an order for delivery of possession. The de-these publications ; and if you think they are fendant had filed a statenient of dcfeflce fpermissible attacks on the Christian belief, which he alleged (i) that the plaintiffs w'ereyou wilt find the defendants not guilty ; but pseso 2 htte a rmgtbgif yu tinkthatthe donotconi wihinthereceived rents which they had not credited anlargest and most liberal view of the law as it(exists, then, whatev,_r mnay be the cos-3 asking for an account. Cilcrquences, and however littie you ma>' like He stated that the Registrar of the Chalerthem, it is Dordt't idtengit tIivision had expressed a doubt whethCr dgis your duty to d inise them aw asy Id ment under the circurnstances could be Signieit, and flot to strain it on one side or the other under either Rule 78 OF 52o, as he though faceo-certainly not to strain it in the defendants' the judicial construction which had been p' *tedfavour, however you na)- think that the), on the Rules, that the former Rille wvas liii)'eought not to be prosecuted, stili less to strain to cases of non-appearance, and the latterit against theni hecause you rna> not agree cases wvhere no defence is put in.' It %vas iwith the sentiments thiey avow. TIake the mitted that under the former Chancery practicepub)lications in your own hands, and say a dece npaiemgthv ee rnewhether the defendants are guilty. As to the hce n a'cper ight haebengr.tecartoons, the excuse is that they are not such an anse bengputinattacks upon, or caricatures of Alrnighty God. PRUFOT J., after taking timetOcniMr. Foote declares that if there be such a tematter, hel d that the statement of defen~ceBeing, He is the proper object of reverence amounted to a mere dispute note, and that theand awe ; but that these are only his mode of former practice wvas impliedly kept ini force b>'holding up to conternpt and ridicule what he Rule 3, which provides that Orders 638 to 650considers the caricature of God exhil)ited in shall apply to ail the Divisions of the I'gbthe Hebrew Scriptures. You will look at Court. Order 646 expressly refers to Orders 434them, and judge for yourselves whether or not and 435 under %vhich, according to the forl'perthey corne within the law, and whether or not practice, a decreo Sipculhaebn
theou ibelns.ae" uit of publishing blas- obtained i'n a sirnilar case to the present. Aý-phemous libels?'regarded the dlaim for possession, he hut

In the result the jury were unable to agree, the judginent should contain an order for theand were discharged. -La 7 t, journal. delivery of possession l)y the defendant to the
plaintiffs, but that the Registrar rniglit P'e
insert in the judgrnent a clause declaring theREPORTS judgrnent to be without prejudice to an>' qUes5

- -tion that rnight be raised b>' the defendant 0911ON TARIO. the taking of the accounts as to the liabilitY o
the plaintiffs to account as mortgagees inl Pol,(Reported ror the LAW JOURINAL.) session.

CHANCERY DIVISION. 
UNI-TE D S TA TES

TRUST' AND LOAN COMPANY V. MCCARI'HY. CUTO URE ESOSOMortg 4 re suit-Dispute note-- Judigment on PIAEPI ONYProecipe. 
PIAEPI ONYWhere a stateinent of defence is fikcd in a mortgageaction for foreclosure or sale, whichi amounts simply COMMONWEALTH V. PHIPPS.in sub)stance to a notice disputing the ainount of~ the fiorReyFadçlaintiffs' claim, judgnient ma>' be entered on precipe. i. An indic'tment charging the fraudulent ail

[ApriI 30.-PROUDFOOT, J. and signing of a receipt for a warrant, which was 'A. H. Marsh, for plaintiff, moved for a direc- words and figures as follows :-"1 Guardians Of thetion to the Registrar to enter judgment on Poor, 3, 27, 1882, $389, No. 969, item, Walter S
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go0, Ree h"( ýve wrralt.-W. S. Mturphy," Philadeiphia, under the control of a body of

Rceino
Acof dicînient u<ider the 169th Section of the persons called the Board of Guardians of the

whiOh March 31-., i86o Purdoti, 364, Pl. 253, Poor, and known and called the Blockley Airos-,

thake Provi(îes thait " if any perso)! si;ali fraudulentlY bouse, certai.od n ecadsadta

e n,lruerrpuihobeccr'J" the warrant for the paymient of the saine had

aulesn n Ynakn siigniniz altering, uttering or been duly, drawn in favor of said person (scttling

r i h n ~ Ç 1 i ~ ~ ~ < t e l a îiteCS, fo rth th e n a ne ) b y th e sa id B o a rd o f G ula rd ia n s

C2k or drafts, already nientioneci, to t ftePoheOlteTratrroftesi

.1sjýesofnnother's right, with inteit to defraud of thePo pnth ratr. ftesi

~I1hy f pocue te snieto e dne.he hahbe These indictmients are framied underthe 1 6gth
arocure te anie t tofrauduleZeîyîalake, n 1860, (Purdcln,

608' d "lea///h v. Jfitholiand, 12 Phil. Rep 364, plac. 253), whicb makes it a irisdleifeanor

brrwrrer to bill of indictment. lish any writtefl instrument to the prejudice of

'rPin by ALLISON, P. J. April 26tb, 1883. another' ih,~ibitn odfad h

de lire itînents to which the defendant bas putllsbleflt for this offence is iniprisonmnent by

Chaurged, andl wbicb bie also mioves to quasb, separate and solitary confinement at labour o

rte 0 the fraudulent making and signing of exceeding ten years. Tbe section is classified

SeVerae iistruments witb intent to defraud tbe by the compiler of Purdon under the bead Of

setra Persons wbose narnes are set fortb, and "forgery." In tbe order of arrangement it is

tu ejcj.ofterrgt.Teeaeas followed by the 17oth and the I71st sections of

CO le ie f fterrgt.Teeaeas

1lUtfor Uttering and publisbing the sanie un- sanie Act, wbich refer to forging the seal of the

afIYand fraudulently. Commonwealth or of courts, or forging of

1111each counit the copy of the written instru- records, registries, etc., for wbicb tbe punisb-

ent ths set out fuhly inl wdsadfgr, hbmet is iimited to seven years. To this classi-

Pear5 Mhade to speak for itself. by wbich it ap- fication is added the 17 21nd section of the sanie
Per t is a eep o arn s d by Act, wvhicb relates to cotinterfeititig any nurnber

the Cuard ians of tceiPoo for rth issuen oormrk of any public inspector, etc., for wbich

ey In the bill before me, as of September offence not more tban one year's imprisofliTient

eri"' NO. 327, it is in forni, words andl înay l)e imposed. Lt is contended that an in-

nes as foUlows :--" Guardians of tbe Poor,3 dictiient under tbe 169thi section of tbis Act is

?82 , $39 No. 96.-e, Wltrn freY. The words "lforge" or Ilforging"

? MurpyY. Received above warrant. W. S. are flot inserted or used to describe the offence

rphy~~definied or created by this section of the law, as

COin each of the remaining indictments, like tbey are used in tbe two following sections, and

fi Pies Of tbe receipts, cbarged as baving been it is therefore contended tbat tbe Legisiature in-

the clu1lentIy madle and signed, are set forth, witb tended to distinguisb this offence froni the otber

rf Variation, in eacb instance, of the isronoffences in whicb the wonds forge or forgmng are

tenaine of tbe individual payee wboseepled
r1tn is cliewsfadletysge y will be seen, bowever, by a reference to tbe

te defenclant to tbe several receipts. Eacb of four consecutive sections of the Act of 188o,

Ch's indictments contain four counts ; tbe third placed in tbe Digest under tbe head of forgery,

nhages the defendant, with fraudulently making that the offences are ai declared to be muscle-

csigning, and the fourth witb uttering and meanors, and that the punisbment under the

Ptibishing said written instruments, and con- 16gth section nîay be much more severe than

talsthe statement as follows :-" Being a re- under the sections in wbicb tbe words forge or

'~Pt for a certain warrant so drawn as afore- fon r netd tnaterefore, be

asserted tbat tbe offence was not regarded by

Trhis refers to a preceding averment, tbat the the Legisiature as in its degree of criminality

pY1esoI or firn wbose name is said to be falsely falliiig below tbose which, in the sanie connec-

seldto tbe receipt bad furnisbed to an insti- tion, are cbaracterized, directly or by imîplica-

tltcnfor tbe care of paupers in the City of tion, as constituting the crime of forgery. But
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is the offence less forgery because it is not, eo
no/in.ne, s0 designated ? In common under-
standing, to forge is to caunterfeit, to falsify, to
feign, to fabricate. As illustrated by Worcester,
it is " to forge a note or signature."5 The com-
mon law~ definition of forgery is a fraudulent
making or alteration of writing, to the prejudice
of another man's right, or the false making of an
instrument, which purports on its face to be
good and valid for the purpose for which it was
created, with a design to defraud any person or
persons. In 3 Greenleaf's Evidence, sec. 103,
to the for-mer definitions is added the remark,
" that forgery may be comnitted of any writing,
which, if genuine, would operate as the founda-
tion of another mnan's liability, or the evidence
of his right." Now, tested by this standard,
what element of the common law definition of
forgery is wanting in the 169th section of the
Act of March 3Ist, î86o, when it makes it an
indictable offence to fraudulently make, signl,
alter, utter, or publish any written instrument
other than those which are recited in this section
to the prejudice of another's right, 'vith intent to
defraud any persan or body corporate? Tbis, in
fact, it will be seen to be, very slightly, more or less,'than reciting the text of Blackstone's definition
of forgery, as he lays it down in bis Commen-
taries, 4 Black. 347. What difference, therefore,'can it make that the law making power of the
Commonwealth when legislating on this descrip-
tion of crimes, holds the language, if any one
with fraudulent purpose shall make any false
instrument, instead of saying if any one shall
forge such an instrument, connecting as they do
with such making, every essential element of the
common law crime of forgery ? In the four sec-
tions of the Act of I88o before cited, in two of
which the word forge is found, and in two of
whicb it is omitted, the words to make and to
forge are convertible terms, baving the same
meaning. They all relate to making false writ-
ings or stamps. It is flot possible ta forge in the
sense in which the word is here used without a
fraudulent inaking of a written instrument, and
ta fraudulentîy make an instrument such as is
described in the 16gth section of the Act, implies
the necessity of forging such a paper. It is not
the name alone wbich determines the character
of the offence, to what class of crime it belongs,
or what in substance and in fact it is. We look
rather ta the framework or structure of the

V JOURNAL. [Mayî5

UH v. P IPPS. .

crime as the Legisiature bas constiuted~ it
to its essential characteristics, in order tica
tain what it is. Subjected to the nfl<)t Cset
examiination, it 'vili be found that the(' Offenlcand
forth in the 16gth section is forger%, PLîre t I
simple, as the commion law bas defifled itd
follows fromn this that the offence contexflate
by the 16gth section of the Criiinl1 Pre ei
Act may be laid iii an indictment as afradUl
making of a written istrument, with fraudulet
purpose under the statute, or it miay tk h

formi of an indictiient for forgery, as at t
law, and whatever be the formi of tie'dcls
ciedt bye cres as mnuch forgery in oe ide,
as in the other. This bas practically ase 0ft

cided by our ~Supreme Court, in thecaeoth

Goiýlnoweatth v. Luberg, 13 Norris, 85. or

indictment w7as under the Act now, before S o

consideration for making frauidulent entries iii

the books, reports and statements of a Naý,tiOdna'
bank, with intent to defraud the bank ; idg
Paxson, delivering the opinion of the' CO1"t'
says, the indictment charges an offence lvhicl1
was a crime at common law. It is plail the

plaintiff in error cudhave been h
forgery. The indictmnent here is laid under t Of
statute, and does not charge the offence h
forgery in the technical manner required J)
strict rules of the common law. That the ACt
of Assembly does not call it forgery inakes "0
diffrence. It is the same offence. In the cas5e
of the Commlionwealth v. Beazmish,' 3 1 T'be
389, the same principle was recognized- h
indictment was held to be good u nder ta
statute, though not sustainable, as it wasfale
at common law, because neither copy nor pUl
port of the whole, nor the part of the ns truffien
of writing altered, was set forth or described.th

The averment in the indictment WaO t
fraudulent alteration of a book and writiflg d for
monly known as the duplicate of taxes levied 0
the use of the school district. Here the eritir
instrument of writing is copied into the iniic
ment, which is thus shown to be a receiPt per'
fectly intelligible on inspection, which reqUire
no averment of extrinsic facts to make it aPPeOS
that it is of a character calculated to work al
injury to the person whose rights it is chared
have been prejudiced by the defendant's allege
fraudulent signing of their names. It calloty
we think, be successfully maintained that each
counit of the indictment does flot give ta the de'
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of th~ aI nformation of the nature and cause such as are li nec ftetidadfut

tflti*tled ation against him, to which he iscoufts. enual odscvri h eea
St nder Section 9 of Article i of the Con- We have be nbet icvri h eea

Utio- n of the State. This is a radical dis- grotinds of demurre sind ri h esn

c.o tOnbetween the present case and that of the pr-esented in support of the motion to quash, the

i 7ethv. Mu/hol/and, 35 Le-ai Intel- force which the counserpesnigheded

Which ~r112, 12 Philadelphia Reports, 6o8, upon ant attached to them. Ta eep

dUh0 efendant, to some extent, relied as an written instrument, in the legal as well as coin-

rîyin support of the present application, mon understanding of that wod we thik, a

beinstrumnent in that case, alleged to have not be well questioned. Its meaniflg is a vl

kn fraudulently altered, had no writing of any known and. its use quite as comnmon as that of a

Pon up t ;it was made up of figures and deeci or will. Lt falîs within the designation of

'lk8)with nothing to explain their mcaning. a private document, whereby another person may

Ca.,senhtMent. wýas very properly quashed, bez- be injured. The definition of the word as given in

Ille th copy of the forged instrument was Bouvier, to which we have been referred, has no

Cu nIStane upot t ae n oetisccr application to the point before us. Bouvier de-

an*ces were shown by which the court fines the word in its application tocnrtsr

efec Jdicially ascertain its tendency or agreements only, and does îîot attempt to ex-

This 
press its meaning when used in relation to other

Wla as a fatal defect :(Archbold's Crimiflal matterS.

forea .and Pra ctice, p. 8o8). Btithrisay The false signing by initial of the first naine

focIn the objection that the first and second may be forgery, where the intent is to deceive

( riefcivfo want of the averment: and detraud, cspeciallY where such intent is

rte nsi fats toepante oyoh shown by signing almost directly under the full

Wîlth - Instrument and connect the defendant name of the payee of the order. W. S. Murphy

Ject.n Which we think there is not, no such ob- in such case is the equivalent of Walter S.

tal n be supported, whatever view rnay be Murphy, if it was so intended hy the person who

zrioftequestion, as to the third and fourth wrote it.

S'dr u Demurrers and motions to quash, Lt certainly calmnot be neceSsary, as seems to

av O"System, of criminal pleading, are not be supposed, to explain the meaning of the words

rdif they relate to matters of form only, ("making and signing," or the word "lwarrant."

o n i atters of substance. That indict- Some things must be taken foi- granted, even in

htS Iight have been framed, which would technicai pleading. An indictmnent is not in-

4Ve stated the charge of the Commonwealth tended to be a lexicon.

'%antthe defendant with greater fulness and The reasons in support of the motiontqus

timSio~n) Miay well be conceded ; but an objec- are substantiallY the same as those which have

Il(nthis ground cannot prevail, if the sub- been assigned as grounds of demurrer, except

lt1tal requirements of the law have been com- the sixteenth assigniment, which states that,

Plieci With, and this we think bas been done in alter the indictment had been returned as and

these ifldictmnents. Each count is sustainable as for a true bill for fraudulently making and sign-

Illeti'ng the substantial demands of a common ing a written instrument, and publishing the

law indictmnent for forgery. saine, it was by erasure, alteration, substitution

lier, we have the charge of the intent to de- or mutilation, by somne third person without au-

.u.The instrument (a receipt> shows that it thority of law , ent itled as and for a bill for

O f a character to work prejudice and do in- forgerY and for uttering and publishing a forged

Jury. It is an instrument of writing of no doubt- instrument. This reason is not supported by

Sig "9ificne Lt is free from the objection anything which appears on the face of the in-

WOhich prevailed in the Commonwealth v. Frey, dîctmnent. The designation of the character or

14Wih,245, because the copy of the receipt contents of the indictmnent which appears on the

ir accurately set out. And there is no obscurity bakofi may have been changed in the man-

Oamibiguity abu twihrqie h vr e ttdbefore the bill was sent to the Grand

IretOf extrinsic facts, certainly none other than jury. Nothing to the contrary appears on the
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Administra/ion suit-lEx-Iecu/or- Gos/s.
In an administration suit instituted by an ex-

ecutrix and residuary legatee against her co-ex-
ecutors, on the taking of the accounts, $33o.84
more was found in the hands of the defendants
than they had admitted in their statement of
defence, caused (a) by their compensation being
fixed by the Master at a less sum than they had
claimed ; and (b) by a mistake in omitting to
give credit for an item of receipts which they
at once admitted on its being discovered ; and
(c) by their being cbarged witb $8o for witnesses.
But it appeared that the litigation bad really
been caused by the fact that the defendant,
having received a sum of money to which the
plaintiff's infant daugbter was entitled, bad paid
it to the plaintiff on the agreement that she
should procure herseif to be appointed guardian
to ber daughter, and obtain authority to receive
the money ; and the plaintiff having neglected
to procure herseif to be appointed guardian, the

BANK 0F BRITISH- NORTH AMERICA V. r"'

Examination-Defendani' out of jurisicho%,,,

An appointment was madle ex parl f th
Master at Ottawa for the examninatiO f th
defendant at bis office in Ottawa, at 10O cldc
on 28th June. A copy of the appointMll"t

of a subpoena, were served on the defeld t e
who resided in Hull, P. Q., and a cPof
appointment on the defendant's solicitor. alld

He/d, that the proceedings were regtilar,%#
warranted by G. O. Chy. 138 : (Mojfati 't- p d
lice) ; and that consequently relief mlight be 1
against the defendant who failed to attenld
the examination under G. O. Chy. 144. ntaight

I-eld, also, that such an appointmefl
be made ex Parie.dta

Semble, tbat this mode of examination, a'Id
provided for by R. S. O. ch. 5o., were nOt 110
fered with by sec. 52 O. J. A.

W. Fitzgerald, for the plaintiffs.
H. Casse/s, for tbe defendant.

GUNTHER V. COOKE.
Disobedience of court order-AitachineflP

charge-Practice in moving. rit o
A deputy sheriff was arrested under a Wv

attachrnent for default in obeying an order UP01
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indictmnent itself, but if the matter set up in this defendants bad claimed to bold a suBi Out o h
reason is true in point of fact, it %vould not be residuary share of the plaintiff, as an i ndeffint
sufficient to require us to quash the indictment. against the moneys so paid to her.
The finding of the Grand jury must stand or HeZd, notwithstanding that a larger SUI
taîl, not by the designation on the back of it, been found against the defendants than they
which is no part of the flnding, but by what is admitted, they were entitled to be pal*d their
contained in the body of the instrument. Lt is costs out of the estate.
the charge which the Commonwealth prefers Held, also, that the dlaim of the defendant
against a defendant to wbich the flnding of the to administer wvas reasonable, and that out ofth
G;rand jury refers, and not to the merely clerical residue in their hands to which the plaintiff Was
endorsements of" the District Attorney or the found entitled, they might properly paY u t

Clerk of the Court on the back of the bill. The Court, to the credit of the daugbter, a su1T eqta
only material portion of such endorsements is to that paid to the plaintiff on ber da u ghte 5

that madle by the Grand jury of their finding. account ; and that upon sucb payolent be0~
Demurrers overruled, and motion to quash madle, the plaintiff should be at liberty~ tO e~

di smi ssed. the moneys so paid to ber on accoun t of lier e'
George S. Grahzam, District Attorney, for the duary legacy.

Comnmonwealth.____

97aies H. Heverini and Fuermlan Sheppard,
Esqs., for the defendant. PRACTICE CASES.

NOTES 0F CANADIÂN CASES. Osier. J.] [tl l
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PrC.ases NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac. Cases.

huce herjif to deliver up to the claimant, wbo Boyd, C.] [April 21.

etceeded on an interpleader isuthe goods, 'OLD V. OLD.

) Sezed Interim alimopny-Colduci of Plaintif-

dischare Motion by the deputy sheriff to be Condition of payment.
arge, from custody, it was shown that this Hye peldfo h re fteMse

dl OI~)nPliance with the order arose from a Hye peldfo h re fteMse

!1'$cu1tYI in hh on isl ytedi at Goderich, allowing the plaintiff $6 a week for

a'noîb er person, who had succeeded in an interimi alimony, and showed that wben plaintif

IsuabOu thiaegos ndntfo n eft deferidaflt's bouse she took with ber bis

dlberate intention to disregard the order. bokofacutntead criesaddd

ChtWas ordered that tbe deputy sheriff be dis- not leave him with the mneans of paying in-

2hrged fromn custody. terim alimofly. He cited Browne on Divorce,

lÎnbl that the motion should bave been for p. 195 ; Breimner v. Bremner, 3 Sw. Tr. 2 19.

"v ladminister interrogatories to, or for the Order made staying the payment of ali-

haescrof the person committed, and for a mn otewf ni b a rdcdo

coi-us 
oath, in the office of tbe Master, ail books

.,~~ t-ibn from defendant

j Ie fCo. of Lambton.cciirn,j J.3' March 13, 1883.

BRADLEY V. CLARK.

PrdParty-Exanïination-RUle 224 0.J. A.

U1eldta tbougb on the face of the pleadings

thre ashno direct issue between the plaintiff

*U third party, yet as the latter bad ail the

tlhsof tbe defendant, and virtually took bis
place, th
rif k -, e case was within the spirit, at ail events,

beue224 0. J. A., and that the plaintiff sbould
allo)Wed t<) examine the third party after

i:iOlnan for the defendant.
,4ylesWeo rth, for the tbird partY.

Ikefor tbe plaintiff.

a1ster in Ordinary.j [March 31.

HLJITO)N ET AI, V. FEDERAL BANK ET AL.

S 'urety-Paynzent by-Interest.

ciUrte Who bad paid the debt of a principal,

l i nterest on moneys paid to the creditor

~iitte a Special agreement, and also a return of

nth In excess of seven per cent. paid by them

theIloe Federal Bank on successive reriewals of

ife tes given as collateral security for the debt
tePrincipal.

' W. Bîi;çgar, for the plaintiff.
'ý1 S'oit , for the Insurance Company.

catncfor the Bank.

M6'WA. IMiriray and Hoy/es, for other

which are to be delivered up to bimn; the plain-

tiff to give tbe usual undertaking to go to trial.

No costs of appeal.

H. Gassels, for plaintiff.

[May 2.Boyd, C-]
RE YOUNG.

Convqeyancc- OperatiVe words iii-M1istaike-

Intention.

Tbis was an application under the Vendors

and Purchasers Act, to obtain the opinion of the

Court as to whether any, and if any, wbat es-

tate passed and to whom under a deed dated

I5tb February, 1865, and made between Ed-

ward Musson, of the flrst part, Ann Musson,

bis wife, of tbe second part, and Alexander

Gemime11 and Jane Isabella (;emmell, wife of

the said Alexander Gemmeli, of the tbird part,

whereby, " in consideration of the love and af-

fection whicb he bath and bearetb to tbe said

parties of the third part, and also in further con-

sideratlofl of tbe sum Of $5, now paid by

tbe said party of the third part, the receipt, etc.,

be, the said party of the first part, doth grant

unto tbe said party of the tbird part, bis heirs

and assigns forever, all and singular, etc., to

bave and to hold unto the said party of the

third part, his heirs and assigns, to and for his

and their sole and only use forever."

Held, that tbe conveyance effectually vested

an estate in fée simple in the busband by the

operation of tbe Statute of Uses ; also, that

another construction equally effective if adopt-
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LATEST ADifl lioNS TO OsGooDE HALL LilBRtRV-THE TITUS CASE.

ed to carry the fee, would be to regard the limi- added an epitome of the Equity pr aes.
tation as an estate for life by entireties to hus- edition. By A. Brown. Stevens & Hafe
band and Nvife as being the joint party of the EQuITY r rac,

bhid part, wvith rernainder in fee to the heirs of A Manual of Equity jurisprudence, for ~hir-
their bad tîtioners and students. By J. W. 5Siith.

the huband.teenth edition. Stevens & Sons.
Kent, for the vendor. COMMON LAW: ne"d

'11caulfor he prchser.Comientaieson the Comimon LawV, 3,0srn.lfcGaz/, forthe piîchaser Coflwnentorye to its study. By H. 3r0
1 Sixth edition. Maxwell & Son, London.

COMMON LAW:-..,r
LATEST ADDITIONS TO O)SGiOIE A manual of Common Law, for Practitli0fl,

HALL. LIBRARY. and Students, comprising the funda1flental Pr îfl
ciples, and the points most usually OCCui 5 iit
daily life and practice. By J. W

CON'rRAu1'S Ninth edition. Stevens & Sons.
Principles of the English Law of C ontracts, EVDEc %vtl1

and of Agecncy in Uts relation to Contract. 13Y The principles of the Law of E,ývideflc 1tio
Sir \Vi. Rý. Anson, Bart., 1). C. L. Second cîcrnerîtary roles for conducting the exalIfflal$M.
edition. Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1882. and cross-examjnatjon of witnesses. B3Y SNveet.
DOWER: Best. *Sixth edition. By J. A. Russe 1 .

A Treatise on the Law of Dower. By M. G. CONVEYANCING:th
Carneron. Carswell & Co. Shewing the present practice relating to '

ELETIO CAES,188 :-daily routine of conveyancing in solicitor' Soaci
Reports of the decisions of the Iudges for the towihaeade ocs omo o*lS'Y

trial of Election petitions in Ontario, relating to precedents in conveyancing. Sixth editiOfl'
elections to the Legisiative Assenibly of Ontario, H. Greenwvood. Stevens & Sons.,
1871-75-79, and. to the Huse of Couinons of BLACKS'1ONE:-fF iganld
Canada, 1874-78. By T. Hodgins, Q.C. Cars- Commentaries on the Laws 0fEl
well & Co. applicable to real property. By Sir Wn'. J3la.
CRIMINAL LAW:- Stone, Knight, adapted to the Laws of 0 0 tarl 1Prncpeso teCriininal Law. A cocie y A. Leith, Q.C., and J. F. Smnith. Sec
exposition of the nature of crime, thîe various edition. Rowsell.
offences punishable by the English Law, the
Law of Crinîinal Procedure, and the Law of
Summary Convictions, with the table of offences,
their ptunishrnents and sta utes, tables of cases, THE 7ITU.; CASE.
statutes, etc. By S. F. Harris, B.C.L., M.A.,
&c. Revised by the author and F. P. Tomlin- bteî
son. Stevens & Haynes. The following is the correspondence . tel
TFITES -Mr. Marsh and Mr. Titus, %vhich resulted il'ti

The Investigation of Titles to Estates in fee charge mnade by the latter
simple. By T. W. Taylor, QOC. Secon)Id edition. 883Willing & Wilhainson. e r'h. BRIGHTON, I3th April, lçCON'I'RAC''r:- DEA Wr'IRlwoe/. at e trThe Law of Contracts, by J. WV. Siinith. lERSR- rt o atwebthe
Seventh edîit on. By Mr. Thomrpson. Stevens iust learrned that you have not received lttef

& Hyns.Have yon any objection to allowing this 1
JUDICATRL, Aurto stand for ten days or a fortnight, uinti 1 tl

JADICAuRE o pActi' ofteIiý Cuto see îvhat I can undertake to procure frY
A maualof raciceof te Hgh our ofsatisfaction.

justice for Ontario, under the Ontario Judica- Yusture Act, 1881, 'vith the additional mIles of the Yor. I .C ittSuprerne Court of Judicature for Onitario, I)assed A.H asEq2ist May, 1881. By G. S. Hiohn-estcdj 1owsell. 88.3ashEqWiLLS, treatis TORONTO, 16th April, 83
A concise traieon the Law of \Vills. 13y Re I_ U C. Titus. roH. S. Theobald. Second edlition. Stevens & I)EAR SI,-- arn in receipt of your faVo theH aynes. the 13til inst. The niatter ina, stand fqr at

EQUuLv fortnight inentioned by you, and unless it 1
The l>rinciples of Equîty, initecnded for isfactorily arranged by that tine, or st0 ch ei'

the use of students and th.e profession. By dence of bona fides bas been furnlished <15

'lic qà idie .a pi opei ei îuits are c'-i.i

1
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thflt dirthnn that a satisfactory settie-
lt iser imminent, I shall proceed without

flthr ot ice.

Yours truly,

~ .C. Titus, Esq. A. H. MARSH.

-?e t,- BRIG;HT1ON, 17th April, 1883.

bp 1g/,/

>'u AR SI k,-Yours of yesterday to hiand. \Vill
Sttlern Y Iinformi me wvhat wvill be a satisfactory
l'n ienlt as rcquired by your letter, so that I

ar YkW)ý exacti>' what you ina>' require of me,

fla>y flot unnecessarily delay matters.
Von rs,

A. FÎ. Mlarsii, Esq.
L. U. C. Tii-us.

Le,. U. c, it/us. TORONI() April 18, 1883.

t0 be ---' There ai-e twu things that require

erejine in order to arrive at astimn

tiet by Oe is the payment of the mioney found
tt y the Master's certificate. The other is
lat a release shall be procured from al1l the re-

ofv anYOtung Ryan who would be entitled to

ahe CtIon brought on their behalf under

tr0ver lvii Damage Act, and the release must
lrirtu ail damages that might be recovered by

the fe Of that Act. If you wvill instruct mie as to

R anies of the pateadthe nanie of young

lan 5' administrator, 1 wiîî prepare such a re-

il, elnd forward it to you. Lt must be executed

tlh0 hC"esencc of some independent witness,
Sw( ers it read over to the parties signing the

Yours truly,
A. H. MARSH.

ke n, -g . BRIGHTON, 23rd April, 1883.

ttik SIR, -VYours of the î8th inst. at hand.
t4 tat' ossilý,yoti underrate the value

"at Y sth at sibv place upon their dlaims
tgiu 5S Miss Wright. I do not think I could

iUCe thern to compromnise for the amount of
Cssof the reference ($98.81), as your letter

nule 'idicate. Not being in a position to pro-
%al4 release froiii them for tIiat anîount,1

,ltendeavour to be ready to pay over the

tilltfound due, together with costs, in the

t1ile JýOt indicate, which, I presumne, will equally
trj Your views. Kindly advise Miss Wright

nbîiýeeute release upon payment by me, and

& " Marsh, Esq.

Yours,
L. U. C. Tîrlus.

U.~. C. Titus. 24th April, 1883.

th"RSIR,-I amn in receipt 'of your favour of
a4t 23rd inst., and beg to point ont that you have

Pre ntîy succeeded in drawing a mneaning

from my letter of the 18th inst., which its word-

ing will flot bear Allow me to remind you that

the amounit found due by the Master's certificate

is $172.98, and that is the amount that must be

paid. Upon payment of that amnount to Miss

Wright, she will give you a receipt in full of al

moneys owing from you to hier. With regard to

the Ryans and the amount of biackmail which

thcy may hope to levy, I have flot the same

ineans of knowledge wvhich you have, nor is

there necessity that 1 should, as the wa.ys and

means by which a settiement ma), be effccted

wvith them is wholly a matter between you and

themi. Either you can effect such a settiement
or you cannot. If you can it will be aIl the

better for you. If you cannot, then you will

have to take the consequence of using know-

ledge acquired in professional confidence as a

mecans of stirring up litigation against a former

client. You are losing timie in prelimiflary

fencing that you may afterwards need for the

purpose of effecting the settlement in question.
The evidences of good faith referred to in my
former letter have flot yct been forthcoming.

Yours truly,
A. H. MARSH.

L. U. C. Titus, Esq.

BRIGHTFON, 25th April, 1883.
Re Wright.

DEAR SIR,-Yours of the 24th inst. received.

I would suggest that you put your thoughts in

plain English next time, and then you %vill be

understood. A mani with your ability should be

able to express himself ini an intelligible maniner.

I took the only meaning possible from your

letter, and as I am not aware of any right you

have to cali upon me for a release of the Ryan

dlaims, or means of compelling me to secure at,

I %vould very much like to know in wvhat way

V(>u propose to accomplish vour object, then I

inay consider what inducernent there is for me

tol)uy off the Ryan faniily, as y'ot suggest. Each

letter you have wvritten, conveys a different

m-eaning ; sometimes you want the money paid

over, and again you want the Ryan clainîs

settled. Let us understand each other fairly,

and then no fauît can be found at mistakes.
Yours,

L. U. C. TilTus.

A. H. Mlarsh, Esq.

26th April, 1883.

Re L. U. C. itus.
DEAR SIR,-YOU have cxpressed a desire that

I should put my thoughts in plain English, and

express myseif in an intelligible maniner. I shahl

endeaVour to do so. It is ni> present intention

t(> have your nanie removed from the roll of

solicitors for unprofessioiial conduct. Is that

sufficiefltly explicit ?
Very truly >'ours,

A. H. MARSII.

L. U. C. Titus, Esci.

Ij - e. Titus, Esq.
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law ocity f U perCan d egrees, shall be entitled to admission u pO g'vlLaw ociey ofUppe Can da.six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rUet

and paying the prescribed fes, and preseftingt C1,
vocation bis Diploma. or a prc>per certificate 0 î
having received bis Deqrt.e. Ail other candidl o
admission as Articled CI-!rks or Students-at-lW 5i i Ž~ give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees,
pass a satisfactorv examination in the following

OS(;OODE HALL.

l1[LARV TERM, 1883.

During this term the following- gentlemen were
called to the Bar, namely:

William Renwick Riddlel, (;oîd NIedalist, with
honours ; Louis Franklin Heyd, William Burgess (the
younger), John Josephi O'Meara, Charles Coursolles
.WcCaul, James Henry, Frederick William Gearing,
lames Albert Keyes, James Gambie Wallace, Harry
Dallas I-elmcken, Albert John Wedd McMichael,
1-lugh D. Sinclair, Christopher William Thompson,
Walter Allan Geddes, James Thompson, John \Villiamn
Binkley, Richard Scougaîl Cassels.

The following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students-at-Law, namely-

Gradutates--Joscp)h Nason, Hlenry Wissler, Robert
Kimball Orr, Henry James Wright.

Matriculant-William H-. Wallbridge.

Juiniors-Joseph Turodale Kirlancd, William James
Sinclair, Francis P. Henry, Michael Francis Harring.
ton, Thonias Browne, Charles Albert Blanchet, John
1100(, J afféry Ellery 1-ansford, Albert Edward Trow,
Ralph Rohi, Bruce, Edlwin Hlenry Jackes. William
Herbert Bentley, Arthur Edward Watts.

Articled Clerk-Williatn Sutherland Ttirnbull pass
e(l his examination as an articled clerk.

R U 1,ES
As to Books and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
ANI) ARTICLEIi CLERKS.

A Graduate i0 the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesîy's Dominions, Cul powered to grant such

A rticled Gler-ks.

(Arithrnetic.
From 1Euclid, 11h. I., IL., and III.
1882 JEnglish Grammar and Composition- eII
to Engli-h Hlistory Queen Anne to Georg e

1885. Modern Geograpihy, N. America and Euirope
IElements of Book-keeping. lswl

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Cekthif
be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil atth
option, which are appointed for Students-at-lew the
samne year.

Students-aI-Law.

CLASSICS.

(Xenophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
Honmer, Iliad. B. VI.

18.JCoesar, Belum Britannicum.183 Cicero, Pro lArchia.
IVirgil, îEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
ffOvid, Heroides, Episties, V. XIII.
'Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I,, VV. 1-300.
jXenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
L. lomer, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anahasis, B. V.
SHlomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cîcero, Cato Major.
I Virgil. AzEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special stress
will be lai(l.

Translation fromn English into Latin Prose.

MATH EMATICS.

Arithmnetic ;Algehra, to end of Quadratlc ua
tions; Euclid, Bh. I., II. & III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poem.

i 8 8 3-Marmion, with special reference to Cno
V. and VI.

18 8 4-Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
The Traveller.
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